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 2 hours of fun photo booth service 
 A friendly attendant to help guests with the use of the photo booth 
 On time setup and breakdown (We set up during our time, never yours!) 
 Your choice of four 2x6 photo strips or two 4x6 composition print per session 
 Unlimited photo sessions during running time 
 Your choice of Backdrop (See Selections Below) 
 3 green screen background options 
 Fun and Silly Props 
 An online gallery for you and your guest to share their photos 
 A custom design featuring your event info on each print 
 Free Delivery anywhere in Dade & Broward County 
 10% off for events from Mon-Thurs (non-holiday weeks) 

 
    

 

Add an Extra Hour of Fun Photo Booth Service $100/Hr 

Social Media Package (see details below) $275 

Photos come out on a Full Sheet 4x6 (great for Green Screen) $100 

Duplicate copy of each photo for client $25/Hr 

Option to print multiple copies of each photo for each guest  $50/Hr 

Live photo display on an LCD Display $60 

Custom Logo Design for your event $75 

Scrapbook (Includes Supplies + Duplicates for book) $100 

8’x8’ Step & Repeat Banner (you keep the banner) $275 

6x8 Prints with Protective Sleeves (350 prints) $350 

 
The Social Media Package includes 2 iPad stations with wireless keyboards for your guests to share their photos instantly to 
their emails, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. It also features a fully customized email message when your guests receive the 
photos. All photos posted to Facebook will feature your custom message and album name. All photo posted to Twitter and 
Instagram will feature your event’s unique Hashtag. This service also includes a live photo slideshow on our LCD display, 
protective sleeves for each photos printed(4x6 only) and an second friendly attendant to assist guests with their photo sharing 
needs. It also includes the free optional upgrade to full sheet 4x6 prints and 6 background options for green screen. 
 

http://www.greenscreenmiami.net/


 


